
Aus-Port ordering information.....customize your kit

The Artificial Urethral Sphincter Port, an indwelling system, offers on-demand, long-term 
relief of urethral sphincter mechanism incontinence in veterinary patients.  The device 
employs a silicone cuff that is placed around the proximal urethra and filled with variable 
amounts of saline to provide mechanical obstruction to urine flow through the urethra.  
The degree of resistance to flow is adjusted using a subcutaneous access port. The exit 
site is implanted, reducing the opportunity for infection. 
 
Clinical indications of the use of the AUS-Port system include; congenital and acquired 
incontinence that is unresponsive to traditional surgical and medical management.

Notable features of the system includes the ability to percutaneously adjust the degree 
of resistance/mechanical obstruction to the flow of urine at any time after implantation.  
This is achieved by inserting a Huber point needle through the skin and into the port 
septum and infusing fluid until continence is restored.

Packed as a kit, the AUS-Port System is available in three port sizes and multiple occluder 
widths and lumen diameter to suit all sizes of patients.  Kits ship sterile and include the 
access port, artificial urethral sphincter occluder,  2 x Huber needles, a Huber right angle  
infusion set, a luer attachment,  and surgical and accessing suggestions.

AUS occluder catheter 
connected to the port

CompanionPort connected to 
the AUS occluder by the  
blue boot

1. Select the appropriate access port size - 3 sizes are available: 
 Le Petite / CP6 - for very small cats/kittens
 Le Port / CP4 - for cats and smaller dogs
 Le Grande / CP2 - for larger dogs

2. Select the appropriate AUS occluder cuff width and lumen diameter:

 FELINE PATIENTS
  cuff width 11mm
  lumen diameters of 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, & 16mm  - determined by diameter of the patients urethra

 CANINE PATIENTS
  cuff width 14mm
  lumen diameters of 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, & 16mm  - determined by diameter of the patients urethra

To correctly choose the most appropriate AUS occluder size,  the diameter of the urethra 
should be measured by ultrasound or by measuring the circumference of the urethra with 
a piece of suture if ultrasound is not available.  The AUS occluder should fit slightly loose at 
first;  for example if the urethra has an outer diameter of 7mm you would select an occluder 
with an 8mm lumen diameter.

The chart below should only be used as a guide and is based on the body weights of 
female dogs.  

AUS open AUS closed

Aus-Port™ System

AUS occluder 
connected to the port
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the hydraulic style occluder cuff  
for urethral occlusion

Device Size 6x11mm 8x14mm 10x14mm 12x14mm

Median Body Weight 3-6kg 10-20kg 20-30kg 25-40kg

Artificial uretheral sphincter occluder 
with side entry tubing is sized by 
comparing it to a piece of suture that 
was cut to approximate the urethral 
circumference

AUS actuating tubing
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the hepatic occluder for portosystemic shunts

     -Port Components....customize your choice

The Hepatic Shunt Occluder Port System is designed to produce gradual 
and complete occlusion of Congenital Portosystemic Shunts (IHPSS) that is 
percutaneously controlled through an access port.  The occlusion is easily 
reversed if postoperative portal hypertension occurs.

The HSO-Port System consists of an inflatable silicone cuff that is placed 
around the vessel and the ring closed by placing sutures through the holes 
molded at each end of the cuff.  Inflation of the occluder is controlled 
percutaneously through injections of fluid into the subcutaneous injection 
port that is attached to the occluder by the actuating tubing. 

Occlusion is not mediated by inflammation, but by physical compression 
of the vessel.  The degree of occlusion may be incrementally controlled 
percutaneously over time by a biocompatible solution of sufficient density. 

A solution for controlled, gradual and complete venous occlusion of 
portosystemic shunts

      -Port™ System

Cat. No. Product Name Kit Contents    

AP202-HSO Le Port-HSO 1 x Le Port titanium vascular access port  
   1 x Hepatic Shunt occluder catheter (see above for size details)      
  2 x 22 gauge PosiGrip Huber point needles - PG22-75
  1 x 22 gauge Huber point infusion set - RA22-75-6
  Surgical Suggestions & Instructions for Use
BFC - Back Fill Catheter, an optional extra     

AP305-HSO Le Grande-HSO 1 x Le Grande titanium vascular access port  
   1 x Hepatic Shunt occluder catheter (see above for size details)      
  2 x 22 gauge PosiGrip Huber point needles - PG22-75
  1 x 22 gauge Huber point infusion set - RA22-75-6
  Surgical Suggestions & Instructions for Use
BFC - Back Fill Catheter    

a Solution for the Management of Portosystemic Shunts 

HSO

1. Select the appropriate access port size - 2 sizes are available: 
 AP202-9NC - Le Port - for cats and smaller dogs
 AP305-9NC - Le Grande - for larger dogs

2. Select the appropriate HSO lumen diameter: 6, 8, 10, 12
  HSO occluders have a cuff width of 7mm
 HSO occluders have suture eyelets

HSO  
- inflated 
- open

suture eyelets

HSO  
- inflated 
- closed

Hepatic shunt occluder 
around the vessel

Access port sutured 
in position

Access Port connects to 
the hepatic occluder 

by a blue boot

Hepatic occluder cuff with eyelets
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